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TO OPECT TREES

Special train- - a Arrive in "DancirigiMothers'ls Call
Salem Monday on In ves-- s ed Emotionally I hnlling

tigating Tour - Society Drama

' Here's a situation that Is really
dt1emotionally 'thrilling and dramat

ic. " A lovely young mother sees
her husband come home . each
night long after midnight. A flap-
per daughter wanders in at about'
the same time.

7 Frankly, she Is worried; not so
much about the man she married,
bat. about - the -- little girl, - who
seems to have entirely forgotten
her.' - One-evenin- g, at a night,club
while dancing with r her youthful
escort, the' daughter starts a flir-
tation: with 'a bachelor whose rep
utation-i- s not of the t best. . On
sensing- - her fiance's disapproval. tart i mi Todayshe just flirts all the more.' ,

Time passes, and with ft -- a
growing . friendship .. ensues ' be
tween the girl and the other man.

An excursion train . of .35 fruit
grower and hortlculturaJists from
the middle, vest wilt visit Salem
Monday. June 28, according to
word receired .late yesterday' by
the Chamber of Commerce. The :

excnrsion will anire In Portland
Saturday, Jane tt,j and make a
special trip through the Willam-
ette ralley Monday. r- - -

' Some of the most prominent
frait men in the Mississippi valley
are Included in .the excursion ac-

cording to Kenneth G. Miller, sec-
retary of the agricultural com-
mittee of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce. Mr. Miller will be
in charge of a special Southern
Pacific train to carry the visitors
through the valley."

. Points to be risited : Monday
morning include Springbrook and
Dundee; where the prune orchards
will be inspected, . and Dallas,
where. the party 'will stop for a
luncheon.

-- The visitors' will arrive in Sa-

lem Monday afternoon. They will
spend two or, three" hours on an
automobile' trip "through nearby
Marion county orchards, and then
leave tor the north., A short stop
is planned fro them at Woodburn.

t Cars for the Monday afternoon
excursion are being obtained . un-
der the direction of George - P.
VIcki chairman of the agricultural
department of the-Cham- - of
Commerce. He is, being assisted
by' George II. Grabenhorst,-preside- nt

of the Chamber of Commerce.
About 20 cars will be collected for
the trip.'.4.. 4, , , .
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wmm T NOW'Finally, in desperation, her fiance
appeals to. the mother. In a last
effort to save her child, she de
termines to meet this man and see "' sW

..

what-he'- s really like.
Using another name, a mutual AND CONTINUING ALL NEXT WEEKfriend, lntrodudces them to each

other. And before she; knows
what has happened, she, too, has
become infatuated with him, and
forgotten her original object in
meeting him. t -

Vhat happens? :. What J)ath is 11-ES-
lisleft jQp&S: 'to herf" How can. she

explain? ? Those are t some of the
things' you'll find out when you - ..V-- -. '. . .
see. "Dancing; Mothers.7! te new
rammouai picture,' wnicn cuuu 0 '
to the Elsinore theatre today. -

Conway .Tearle Is the worldly
bachelor, Alice Joyce the ""danc
ing mother, and Clara-Bow- , the
head-stron- g jcirl. r

The film will be shown here to
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The

.Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard' of perfection 13? In connection with the picture.

The Movie Makers," a companyCotnl. Phone 299. fo discount oil any style of50?of eight people from Hollywood,
will appear n person at the Elsi--
nore in what will be one of the
best performances seen here in a pholograph, any rolcler or anylong time.' t v - . . ,
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IViLLBEEXPLAluEG TJlrlch A Roberts, realtors. 122
N. Coral St., know property val
ues and make for you profitable

picture frame, everything in
the Kennell-Elli- s Studio goes atInvestments. .'Will both, save and

make you money. . - - ()J
Eflcer Auto Co., Terry at Liber

.Herbert Socolofsky ano Av-

ery "Thompson to" Speak
-- t i "During Summer '

. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON; Eo

ty St. - Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()cene. June 21. tSnecial.! Qivic

organizations and : public gather Smith & Watklns for tire serv
ice at a lower cost. Vulcanizingings will have an opportunity dur-

ing' the summer to hear Ileraert and retreading, tube repairing. If
you have tire trouble just call 44.Socolofskr and Avery Thompson

explain ' the" semi-centenni- al , Cele
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bration to be held at-th- e Univets--
Hy of Oregon from: October. 18 jto O.-.- Day, tires, tubes and ac--

cesories.; Has the Goodyear; tires.
the-standar- d of the world; Mr.' These 4tr6 students of the un(

versity have 'been appointed meni Day can give , you more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()iters of , the. Greater ; Oregon comv

rnittee anti will form'personal eon- -

We are ho nothing in reserve,
ifankbf it. Kennell-Elli- s . exceptional
qualityjp at fialfprice backed
by our usual money back guarantee.

Vfcx Bros. are. sening the Oak
tact with ' the citizens of Salem land and Pontiac cars. Agents for

tna valley counties. Pioneer firm
in autos. Oakland coach now onlytails of the --celebration. General
11290. 280 S. High St. ()chairman'; of the . committee who

will remain In. Eugene during the
summer and- - will keep in contact i - Tour spare should be protected

from the weather. We furnish a
tire cover with every tire purchase.with the Salem representatives and

lot. them know the progress' of the
plans. Malcolm Tire Co., 205 North Com

merctal. ; ()
t ,. .

f Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, unaer- -

Picture time is here. For your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies: fee Nelson & Hunt, Drug-
gists, corner - Court and Liberty
street. : Telephone 7. "

r ()
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The' working man's
store. 189 N, Commercial. ()

'iweet. Home-f-- 8 100,000 will be

Regular $ 6.00 Per Doz. Photographs at $ 3.00 Per Doz.
Regular 1 0.00 Per Doz. Photographs at 5.00 Per Doz.
RegUlar 5.00 Per Doz. Photographs at 7.50 Per Doz.
Regular 20.00 Per Doz. Photographs at 10.00 Per Doz.
Regular 30.00 Per Doz. Photographs at 15.00 Per Doz.
Regular 40.00 Per Doz. Photographs at 20.00 Per Doz.

AND MANY OTHERS IN BETWEEN
NOT LISTED AT HALF PRICE

spent on santiam forest roads and
Grain harvest in Wasco and

Hood River counties' will, be three
, weeks .early. - - . - - trails this year. .

. jny pictureframe at halfprice, nothing
reserved.: Call 951 for an appointment
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j 429 OREGON BUILDING

BuyVem .by tKe lyktt-rjn- gt

By. the Vpafrirr-- idj save "tlie
difference. ': V '! ; - .

: rT? HE MONEY VALUE of Quality
. JL is nowhere more apparent than in -

Nettleton shoes. ;--
,

- , ... . .
J .A: smartness that endures a comfort

. end a., distinction to the wearer, a ru
Redness that insures long ufir-ithcs- e; :

; are the outstanding features of Ixettle- -

. i .

"Men Like Jo ay They Wear fhem
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